The linear order of 17 closely linked L-arabinose negative (nonutilizing) mutant sites on the genetic map of Escherichia coli strain B/r has been established by three factor transduction experiments, and was found to correspond completely with the organization of these mutants into three functional groups (A, B, and C) on the basis of growth and accumulation studies (Gross and Englesberg, 1959) .
The linear order of 17 closely linked L-arabinose negative (nonutilizing) mutant sites on the genetic map of Escherichia coli strain B/r has been established by three factor transduction experiments, and was found to correspond completely with the organization of these mutants into three functional groups (A, B, and C) on the basis of growth and accumulation studies (Gross and Englesberg, 1959) .
In this paper the details of growth and accumulation studies and an enzymatic analysis of the mutants shall be presented.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mlledia and strains. The media, arabinose negative mutants (ara-1, -2, -3, -4, -5, -6, -7, -8, -12, -13, -14, -15, -16, -19, -21, -23, -24) , phage Plbt, phage production, and procedures followed in transduction are as previously described (Gross and Englesberg, 1959) .
Growth and accumulation experiments. Initial growth and accumulation experiments were conducted in the following manner. The growth from an overnight casein hydrolyzate mineral glucose slant culture was washed off with 1 ml of saline and transferred to a centrifuge cup. An additional 5 ml of saline were added to the suspension and the cells were spun down and resuspended in saline to a turbidity of 85 (see below). A 0.2-ml sample of this suspension was used to inoculate 4.8 ml of medium in optically tared test tubes (18 by 150 mm). The tubes were incubated at 37 C on their sides with a 50 angle from the horizontal on a shaker which rotated at a speed of 115 rev/min with an eccentric of 9 mm in radius. The tubes were removed at intervals, and turbidity was measured directly, using a Fisher electrophotometer modified to accept these growth tubes. A 425 m,u filter was employed with the uninoculated medium as the blank.
Results are recorded in Fisher units of density (OD x 100), and are based on the average of duplicate tubes. With an exponentially growing culture of B/r, 1 unit on the photometer scale equals 1.2 X 107 viable cells.
Preparation of cell-free extracts. A 5-ml sample of an overnight nutrient broth culture was employed as an inoculum for 250 to 500 ml of a casein hydrolyzate arabinose medium of the following composition: K2HPO4-KH2PO4 (pH 7.0), 1.0%; MgSO4*7H20, 0.01 %; (NH4)2S04, 0.1%; casamino acids (Difco), 1.0%; and L-arabinose, 0.4%. The medium was contained in 1-liter Erlenmeyer flasks. A casein hydrolyzate medium was prepared as above but with the omission of L-arabinose. The flasks were agitated on a rotatory shaker at 37 C at 240 rev/min with an eccentric of 1.3 cm in radius. The cells were harvested at a Klett reading of 250 to 300 (425 filter) with sterile medium as the blank, and spun down in the cold for 20 min at 6,000 rev/min. The supernatant was poured off, and the inside of the centrifuge tube was washed with a small volume of 10-3 M Versene at pH 7.4 without disturbing the cell pellet. The cells were then resuspended in 10-3 M Versene equal to M the original volume of the culture and centrifuged as previously described. The washed pellet was then resuspended in 10-3 M Versene, 103 M glutathione (pH 7.4), to yield an approximately 15% suspension on a wet weight basis. The suspension was then treated in a 10 ke Raytheon sonic oscillator for 10 min. The temperature of the treatment cup was kept cold by rapid passage of water maintained at 3 C. After sonic treatment, the suspension was centrifuged in the cold for 30 min at 10,000 rev/min in the 30 head of a Spinco ultracentrifuge and the supernatant collected and stored in the deep freeze. On occasion the washed pellet was stored frozen before treatment in the oscillator. The enzyme activities of these extracts were not detectably different from extracts prepared directly from the washed pellet.
L-Arabinose isomerase assay. The reaction mixture consisted of the following: tris(hydroxy-996 methyl) aminomethane buffer (pH 7.4), 150 j,moles; MgCl2, 10 ,moles; cysteine-HCl, 10 ,umoles; L-arabinose, 50 ,umoles; cell extract, 0.1 ml of a 1:10 dilution to 0.2 ml undiluted, in a total volume of 1.0 ml. The amount of extract was varied so that under the conditions of the assay the isomerase content was rate limiting and there was a constant rate of ribulose produced for at least 12 min during the assay. The reaction mixture without extract, in small test tubes, was placed in an ice bath, enzyme extract was added, and a 0.1-ml sample was removed and pipetted into 0.9 ml of 0.1 N HCI. The tube containing the reaction mixture was then placed in a 37 C water bath and additional 0.1-ml samples were removed at 3-min intervals for 12 min, again at 30 min, and for those extracts with low isomerase activity a 60-min sample was taken. Assays for ribulose were conducted on these samples directly employing the cysteinecarbazole test (Dische and Borenfreund, 1951 (Gross and Englesberg, 1959) .
L-Ribulokinase assay. Kinase activity was determined manometrically at 37 C (Colowick and Kalckar, 1943 The product of kinase activity was tentatively identified as ribulose-phosphate (presumably ribulose 5-phosphate) (Burma and Horecker, 1958; Simpson, Wolin, and Wood, 1958) on the basis of the following experiments. Kinase reaction mixtures, containing 10 times the amount of each ingredient prescribed for the kinase assay, with and without substrate, were incubated for 60 min at 37 C, deproteinized with trichloroacetic acid (final concentration, 5%), and the phosphate esters fractionated as their barium salts. The phosphate esters in the water soluble, ethanol insoluble fraction were converted into the free acids by precipitation of the barium as BaSO4 and dephosphorylated by treatment with potato acid phosphatase (Pentex) at pH 5.2. The free sugars were run through a mixed bed ion exchange column containing IR-120 (H+) and IR45 (OH-), and the effluent was concentrated by lyophilization and chromatographed. A large spot was found which co-chromatographed with authentic L-ribulose (produced from L-ribulose-o-nitrophenylhydrazone). This unknown compound gave the same color reaction with the orcinol spray and the p-aminodimethylaniline spray as given with authentic ribulose. Two small additional spots were also found. One gave a faint blue-green color with the orcinol spray and may be sedoheptulose, whereas the second compound chromatographed between ribulose and the former compound and gave a faint brownish pink color with orcinol. There were just traces of each of these compounds found in the control reaction mixture, i.e., the mixtures lacking substrate, but otherwise treated in an identical fashion.
Chemicals. L-Arabinose was a Fisher product. A crude L-arabinose isomerase equilibrium mixture of L-arabinose and L-libulose employed in initial experiments in assaying for kinase activity was prepared as follows. A reaction mixture, consisting of NaHCO3, 1.46 mmoles; MgCl2, 0.1 mmnole; cysteine, 0.1 mmole; i-arabinose, 13.75 mmoles; 2.5 ml of E. coli strain B/r (wild type) extract, in a total volume of 100 ml in an atmosphere of 95% N2 and 5% C02, was incubated at 37 C for 5 hr. It was then subjected to a temperature of 80 C for 20 min, the denatured protein spun down, and the supernatant was treated with HCl, to discharge the bicarbonate, and vacuum evaporated to approximately 5 ml. A )recipitate formed was removed by centrifugation and the supernatant was adjusted to pH 7.4 and made up to 8 ml. There were 178 jumoles of ribulose and 1,460 ,umoles of L-arabinose per ml.
L-Ribulose used in ribulokinase assays was isolated in a manner similar to the procedure employed in the isolation of L-rhamnose with intact cells of Salmonella typhi (Englesberg and Baron, 1959 ). An arabinose nonutilizing mutant of E. coli strain B/r (ara-23), which had been shown to produce large amounts of L-ribulose and to contain several times the i-arabinose isomerase activity of the wild type, was used for this purpose. This mutant was grown in 3 liters of casein hydrolyzate arabinose medium distributed in 12-liter flasks. Cells were harvested when the culture reached a Klett reading of 300 (425 filter), washed with cold distilled water, resuspended in 140 ml of 0.6 M borate buffer at pH 8.0, and 14 ml of 20% i-arabinose were added. After 30 hr of incubation at 37 C, the cells were removed by centrifugation and were employed again in the same manner. As a result of the first run, 99 to 100% of the L-arabinose employed was recovered in the supernatant as the keto sugar. Ethanol was added equal to one-half the volume and the precipitate was removed by centrifugation. The supernatant was concentrated in a flash evaporator under vacuum at 40 to 45 C. The concentrate was passed through an Amberlite IR-120 (H+) column, the effluent and washings from the column were concentrated to dryness and the boric acid removed as methyl borate by vacuum distillation at 40 C (Cohen, 1953; Mitsuhashi and Lampen, 1953) . In this manner, 2.28 g of L-ribulose were produced, an 84% recovery of the L-arabinose employed.
Analytical. Keto sugars were determined by the cysteine-carbazole test (Dische and Borenfreund, 1951) . In the initial growth experiments, color produced was determined 1 hr after addition of reagents using a mlett-Summerson colorimeter with a no. 54 filter. Subsequently, with the identification of ribulose as the keto sugar produced by the B group mutants, color produced in the cysteine-carbazole test was read after 20 mi in the repeats of these growth experiments with the B group mutants, and in estimation of ribulose produced in assay of i-arabinose isomerase activity. Ribulose-o-nitrophenylhydrazone was employed as a standard. A spectrophotometer with cells 1 cm in light path was employed in determining the absorption spectrum of the chromogen produced in the cysteine-carbazole test. Protein was detennined by the method of Stadtman, Novelli, and Lipmann (1951) .
Chromatography. Circular chromatography was employed with butanol saturated with water (Englesberg, 1957) and 88% phenol in water as solvents. Several indicator sprays were employed. After spraying with alkaline triphenyltetrazolium (Giri et al., 1955 ) the paper was incubated in a moist chamber at 37 C for 20 min, during which time keto sugars appeared as red spots and the aldoses were barely visible. The paper was then heated in an oven at 100 to 110 C for a few minutes. At this time, the aldo sugars appeared as red spots, the coloration due to the ketoses becoming more intense (Englesberg and Baron, 1959; Englesberg, 1957) .
For further identification, chromatograms were also sprayed with the orcinol-trichloroacetic acid reagent of Bevenue and Williams (1951) , heated at 110 to 120 C for several minutes to develop the color, examined under ultraviolet light, and then oversprayed with the p-aminodimethylaniline hydrochloride reagent of Koch, Geddes, and Smith (1951) and again heated (Simpson et al., 1958 (Gross and Englesberg, 1959) , except for ara-19 and -21 (see Fig. 1 ).
b Inhibition index = OD X 100 in casein hydrolyzate medium minus OD X 100 in casein hydrolyzate arabinose medium at 2.5 hr of incubation.
c Data for group A and C mutants were obtained from experiments as described in Materials and Methods.
d Because of the large differences in amount of keto sugar (ribulose) accumulation by the different B group mutants, it was desirable to refine the experimental procedure to better assess the significance of these differences. In the case of the group B mutants, exponentially growing cells in a 1% casein hydrolyzate medium were employed as an inoculum so as to insure greater uniformity, and extreme care was taken to minimize pipetting error in sampling for keto sugar determination and in the estimation of keto sugar. The experiment was performed in duplicate tubes with all the B group mutants simultaneously and repeated a second time. The data given for the group B mutants are based upon this modified procedure. The results obtained, however, were essentially similar to those obtained in the "cruder" experiment.
sugar accumulation mentioned previously (Gross and Englesberg, 1959) (ara-1, -6, -8, -14, -15, -16, -23, and -24) are also inhibited by L-arabinose and accumulate large quantities of a keto sugar identified as ribulose (Gross and Englesberg, 1959) . The differences in amount of ribulose accumulated by the B group mutants are striking. It is possible to distinguish between at least five subgroups on the basis of ribulose accumulation: ara-14 (0.29 to 0.33); ara-1, ara-6 (0.72 to 0.82); ara-8 (0.85 to 0.87); ara-16, ara-24, ara-15 (0.98 to 1.10); ara-23 (1.22 to 1.34). are resistant to the arabinose inhibition and also fail to accumulate large quantities of keto sugar. ' Enzymatic analysis. On the basis of the accumulation of L-ribulose by B group mutants and our understanding of the pathway for L-arabinose metabolism as established for Aerobacter aerogenes (Simpson et al., 1958) and for Lactobacillus plantarum (Heath et al., 1958; Burma and Horecker, 1958 ) (see Fig. 1 ), all arabinose negative mutants and the wild type were assayed for the enzymes L-arabinose isomerase, which converts L-arabinose to L-ribulose, and L-ribulokinase, which converts L-ribulose to L-ribulosephosphate. E. coli strain B/r (wild type) possesses both isomerase and kinase activity (Table 2 ). Both enzymes were found to be inducible. Wild-type 1 It has been reported that group C mutants produce more keto sugar than mutants in group A (Gross and Englesberg, 1959) . Although this is generally true there are apparently some exceptions to this rule (see Table 1 ). All group B mutants are deficient in L-ribulokinase activity, as was expected on the basis of ribulose accumulation, and have varying amounts of isomerase activity (Table 2) .
All group C mutants are deficient in both isomerase and kinase activity (Table 2) .
Thus it is apparent that the grouping of the arabinose negative mutants by enzymatic criteria corresponds exactly to the grouping by physiological and genetic criteria. Such close linkage of gene loci controlling enzymes involved in metabolic sequences has been previously noted (Hartman, 1956 Kurahashi, and Jordan, 1959; Lederberg, 1960) . activity is 9.28). Because of the relatively large Since A group mutants deficient in isomerase variation in duplicate extracts of the B mutants, possess kinase activity, it is probable that L-it is not possible at this stage of the investigation arabinose is the inducer of the kinase.
to say that each of the mutants differs in that it The finding that aerobically grown, arabinose produces a different level of isomerase activity. negative mutants of E. coli strain B/r, mutants The second extracts of the B group mutants which are unable to utilize L-arabinose as a 1, 6, 8, 14, and 16 , which were all prepared at carbon and energy source, are deficient in L-the same time and approximately 1 year after arabinose isomerase or L-ribulokinase, and that the initial extracts, are much higher than the kinase negative mutants in group B accumulate earlier ones, and these large values may represent ribulose, indicates that L-arabinose, used as a a measure of increased skill in the performance carbon and energy source by E. coli strain B/r of this task. However, it should be noted that is metabolized solely through the pathway the order of the mutants based on isomerase involving these two enzymes and not through activity in the first set of extracts is essentially the L-arabino-y-lactone, L-arabonic acid, oxida-the same as with the second set, and this order tive pathway (Weimberg and Doudoroff, 1955) . is essentially the same as the order based upon A close examination of the data in Table 2 differences in ribulose accumulation by the indicates that many of the different mutant intact cells. Although there appears to be less sites in the same group differ from each other error involved in the experiments with intact with regard to the level of enzyme activity cells, accumulation studies such as these are not remaining (degree of leakiness) or the activity a good measure of isomerase for two reasons: of the enzyme whose major control apparently (i) accumulation studies were not performed rests with an adjacent locus.
under optimal conditions for isomerase activity. Each of the group A mutants, besides being In many cases, especially with the large accumudeficient in L-arabinose isomerase activity, lators, equilibrium conditions were approached; differs significantly from the other with regard and (ii) there is an obvious permeability barrier. to kinase activity, the latter ranging from 2 to 5 In comparative experiments, extracts are usually times the kinase activity of the wild type grown at least twice as active as the intact cells.
under similar conditions. Group B mutants, Since these mutants were selected after ultradeficient in kinase activity, have varying levels violet treatment (Gross and Englesberg, 1959) of isomerase activity,2 ranging from 1.55 with the possibility existed that this dual effect noted 2 These are average activities based upon two may be the result of double mutation. Since each independently prepared extracts (see Table 2 ).
of the B mutants crosses with the other and all other mutants in A and C groups, and since they could be ordered by "reciprocal crosses" without any ambiguity (Gross and Englesberg, 1959) , it seems unlikely that the dual effect could be due to double mutation in the threonine-arabinoseleucine region. The possibility that a second mutation may have occurred outside this region was tested in the following manner: A cross was made between ara-14 and ara-23, the mutants most clearly accentuating the dual effect (Table  1 and 2). Phage grown on T+ ara-14 L+ was used to infect T-ara-23 L-as previously described3 (Gross and Englesberg, 1959) . Selection was made for L+. Fifty L+ ara-clones were picked and purified by restreaking on threonine glucose agar. All these transductants were tested in quantitative growth experiments for accumulation of ribulose and were crossed with ara-14 and ara-23 phage to determine the arabinose genotype. If the low isomerase activity of ara-14 is the result of a modifier gene located outside of the threoninearabinose-leucine region, one would expect to isolate transductants that conform genetically to ara-14, but physiologically altered, with the new ara-14 producing increased amounts of ribulose, and a similar but opposite effect might be expected with ara-23. It will be recalled that ara-14 accumulates small amounts of ribulose after 4.5 hr of incubation (0.31 ,umole), whereas ara-23 accumulates large amounts (1.28 umoles) and that this accumulation is related to differences in isomerase activity. It is estimated that 0.75 to 0.80 ,umole of ribulose in 4.5 hr would be the amount of ribulose accumulated by ara mutants which contain the same amount of isomerase as the wild type. Out of the 50 clones isolated, 20 failed to give arabinose positive transductants with ara-14, but gave such transductants with ara-23; therefore, they were considered genotypically ara-14. The remaining 30 gave arabinose positive transductants with ara-14 phage but failed to give such recombinants with ara-23 phage, and these are therefore genotypically ara-23. The 20 ara-14 transductants in all cases accumulated the similar small quantities of ribulose characteristic of ara-14, and the 30 ara-23 transductants accumulated the large quantities of ribulose characteristic of the original ara-23. On the basis of these results it is con-3T+ = threonine independence; T-= threonine dependence; L+ = leucine independence; L-= leucine dependence.
cluded that the effect on isomerase activity caused by mutation in the B locus is probably not the result of a double mutation, and therefore, the dual effect described must be characteristic of certain mutations in the B locus.
An examination of the linkage map (Gross and Englesberg, 1959) (Table 2) indicates that there is no apparent relationship between the amount of isomerase activity and the order of the various B mutants. Ara-14 (which has the lowest isomerase activity) is located between ara-15 and ara-23, both of which are high in isomerase activity. It will be necessary to map and characterize enzymatically additional B group mutants before it will be possible to detect the existence of any genetic pattern concerning isomerase activity in this locus.
There are several possible explanations of the dual enzymatic effect of apparently single site mutation in the three genetic loci described based upon a primary alteration affecting a single function. The double effect of mutation in the A locus may be explained on the basis that the A locus contains the information for the structure of the isomerase and that increased kinase activity is an indirect effect of partial release of repression (Vogel, 1957; Pardee, Jacob, and Monod, 1959) of the kinase. It is likely, for instance, that an intermediate in arabinose metabolism, perhaps a derivative of ribulose 5-phosphate, a compound synthesized in the absence of arabinose, is the repressor of ribulokinase synthesis. Thus, growth of the wild type in the absence of L-arabinose results in the repression of this enzyme. L-Arabinose competes with the repressor substance, and in the presence of substrate arabinose, a level of kinase is induced which is dependent upon arabinose and ribulose 5-phosphate concentrations (Gorini, 1960) . In an isomerase negative strain (group A mutant), L-arabinose still induces kinase activity. However, since L-arabinose is not the substrate for the kinase, no additional ribulose 5-phosphate is produced. The amount of kinase, therefore, would be expected to be higher than in the wild type, since the mutants are in contact with large concentrations of the inducer L-arabinose and there is relatively little increase in concentration of the repressor. The differences in kinase level in all four group A mutants may be due to differences in degree of leakiness of the isomerase which would result in the production from arabinose of different amounts of ribulose and, therefore, ribulose 5-phosphate (Table 2 ).
It has not been possible to explain the dual effects of mutation in the B locus by a similar use of the repressor theory without breaking up the B locus into several different functional subunits. An hypothesis which is based upon the B locus as being a site for kinase as well as the site for isomerase repressor attachment or production is unlikely, since there is no increase in constitutive level of isomerase, for instance, in the case of ara-23. If we assume that the active centers of the isomerase and kinase molecule are closely associated in the cells, a possible explanation for the variety of dual effects may reside in the type of damage to the kinase. For instance, damage resulting in failure of the kinase molecule to release L-ribulose may inhibit isomerase activity by interfering with L-arabinose attachment. Decrease in affinity for L-ribulose may, on this basis, stimulate isomerase activity, and so on.
The possibility that ara-14 produces some soluble inhibitor that inhibits isomerase activity and that ara-23 produces some soluble stimulator factor was ruled out, since isomerase activities of mixed extracts of ara-14 with wild type and ara-23 with wild type were what would be expected on the basis of the sum of the activities of each extract when assayed alone.
It has been previously shown that galactose negative mutants deficient in the enzyme galactokinase now produce galactose 1-phosphate uridyl transferase constitutively (Kalckar et al., 1959) . That this is not the explanation of the increased levels of kinase activity in A mutants and the increased isomerase activity in some B group mutants is indicated by the observations that the activity of these enzymes in cells grown in the absence of arabinose is essentially that of the uninduced wild type (Table 2) .
Although some multisite mutants located in one locus (Ames et al., 1960) apparently cause a lowering of enzyme activity controlled by adjacent loci, there is no indication in the literature of closely linked mutant sites all concerned with the activity of one enzyme, some of which cause an increase and others a decrease in activity of an associated enzyme. The absence of such information may very well be due to the fact that very few experiments have been performed with this sort of comparison in mind. In some cases where comparative studies are mentioned it is difficult to assess the significance of the results because for the most part assays were performed with just one enzyme preparation.
Group C mutants deficient in two enzymes as a result of a single mutational event are similar in this respect to rhamnose resistant mutants isolated from Salmonella typhosa (Englesberg and Baron, 1959) , to wild type Pasteurella pestis (Englesberg, 1957) , and to certain galactose negative mutants of E. coli (Kalckar et al., 1959; Lederberg, 1960) . Mutants of S. typhosa resistant to L-rhamnose inhibition of growth in a casein hydrolyzate medium differ from the prototroph in the loss of two enzymes involved in L-rhamnose metabolism: an L-rhamnose isomerase and an L-rhamnulokinase. P. pestis is unable to utilize L-rhamnose as a carbon and energy source, is not sensitive to the rhamnose inhibition, and lacks both enzymes involved in rhamnose utilization. (It is similar to the resistant mutant of S. typhosa and to the group C mutants of E. coli.) Mutation to the utilization of L-rhamnose leads to the gain in ability to produce both enzymes. In E. coli certain single step galactose negative mutants (W 3099, W 3264, W 3265) have lost the ability to produce three enzymes involved in galactose metabolism (Kalckar et al., 1959 ). Attempts to demonstrate that the primary effect of mutation in these three cases is the result of just a deficient permease (Rickenberg et al., 1956 ) have been inconclusive (Englesberg, 1957; Kalckar et al., 1959) . Since there is a slight increase in isomerase and kinase activities in group C mutants when grown in the presence of L-arabinose as compared to mutants grown in its absence, L-arabinose probably penetrates the cell. Therefore if these mutants were only permease negative they should respond to high concentrations of L-arabinose. Attempts to force induction of L-arabinose isomerase or L-ribulokinase by growing ara-3 (a C group mutant) in a casein hydrolyzate, 5% Larabinose medium, however, were without success. (L-Arabinose even at this concentration fails to inhibit growth of C mutants.) Similarly, in the case of the galactose negative mutants, galactose apparently enters the cells, since it serves as an inducer of f3-galactosidase (Kalckar et al., 1959) , and here again experiments designed to force induction by growing the cultures in the presence of large concentrations of substrate inducer were unsuccessful. 1961] Rather than mutation in a permease gene, it seems likely that C group mutants of E. coli strain B/r represent mutations of what Jacob et al. (1960) have called an operator gene, i.e., a gene which controls the expression of other structural genes, in this case genes A and B. This closely linked gene series, A, B, and C, therefore probably represents an op6ron (Jacob et al., 1960; Ames and Garry, 1959) , i.e., a series of closely linked genes, involved in the same metabolic sequence, whose activities are controlled by the operator gene. Similarly it is possible to explain the multienzymatic effect of mutation to L-rhamnose resistance in S. typhosa (Englesberg and Baron, 1959) and the "gain" mutation to L-rhamnose utilization in P. pestis (Englesberg, 1957) on the basis of mutation of an operator gene.
The nature of the L-arabinose sensitivity and resistance of the L-arabinose negative mutants is still obscure. Experiments (Englesberg, 1960) have shown that the partial inhibition of the growth of group A and group B mutants by Larabinose in a casein hydrolyzate medium is the result of an inhibition by L-arabinose of the utilization of L-threonine as a carbon and energy source. Mutants in these groups may have (i) little if any isomerase activity; (ii) normal or high kinase activity; (iii) high isomerase activity and only traces of kinase activity; (iv) traces of kinase and low isomerase activity; and (v) may or may not accumulate L-ribulose. It is, therefore, not possible to explain this L-arabinose inhibition on the basis of the gains or losses in activity of these enzymes or by the accumulation of intermediates in L-arabinose metabolism. Rather it appears that mutation to L-arabinose nonutilization uncovers an inhibition already present in the wild type, but obscured by the stimulatory effect of L-arabinose on the growth of the wild type in the casein hydrolyzate medium, a phenomenon similar to the glucose diauxie and the glucose inhibition of growth in glucose nonutilizing mutants of Salmonella typhimurium (Englesberg, 1959) . It seems unlikely, therefore, that the resistance of group C mutants to this inhibition is directly due to the deficiency in isomerase and kinase activities. Since high concentrations of L-arabinose fail to inhibit growth of C mutants in casein hydrolyzate medium even though evidence indicates that L-arabinose apparently penetrates the cells, L-arabinose itself is probably not the direct cause of the inhibition. We are left with the possibility that competition for factor(s) involved in inducible enzyme formation may be the crucial determinants in this inhibition (Englesberg, 1959) . C mutants, in which inducible enzyme synthesis involved in Larabinose utilization is shut off (isomerase, kinase, and probably permease), can be induced to the utilization of L-threonine as carbon and energy source in the presence of L-arabinose, whereas group A and B mutants are still susceptible to the L-arabinose inhibition, since they still possess portions of the L-arabinose inducible system.
